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TEN TRAMP3

Try to Run Things, but Gctitcn
Their Heads.

LINN COUNTY. ,

The Semi-annu- al Statements.

Following is the semi-annu- al summary
statement of the financial condition of
the county of Linn, in the state of Ore-

gon, on the 1st day of October, A. D ,
1893:

LIABILITIES.

Warrants drawn on Oo treas-
urer, and outstanding and

College Notes.

rew students continue to come in.
Misses Collins and Blackman, of Port-
land, entered school yesterday. They
are taking the normal course.

Rev. Thompson addressed the students
yesterday morning after chapol.

The students were greatly edified by
a speech from 'papa" Howland,

The College Oratorical A&Hociation met.
last evening and elected ollicers. The
new olllcurs will be installed next Mon-
day.

A certain normal student is looking for
a sergeant at arms to keep order iii his

WH3I3-ISrBSI- 3 A K
HOME AND ABROAD

Wheat 39 cents,
Try Cmto Bros, new b;uW.
Hce the new Matt Pbotoes at Tinkles.
Woodman pins and bu'.tont at French'.
Uig reduction iti pi ices the next ninety

duy at Tinkles the photographer.
You can buy all the lielt pins and buckles

you want at French's jewelry store.
If you want a good hine cull on es the

Boss Shoe Shiner at Veri.-k- bather shop.

A Suit of it
A Well

Made Suit
A ctylish

Suit

3
New

Complete
Lines

of

Wool

All Wool

and

Nothiiig

Lut

Wool

ALBANY MILL'S SUITS

Just Arrived---

NICER, BETTER, HONESTEE,

Suits than these were Never
offered for the Price

$10.00

classes.
Prof. Torbet is teaching the clicmintrv

clans during Prof. Courtright's absence.
that Uuiupus improvement Ahsociu-tio- n

will bo organized some day soon.
'J. R. Stocknian is in the city.

Mius Sadie Cohen went to Portland
thU noon.

J,"H. Maine.of New port, is visiting Al-

bany friends.
Mrs. John Briggs v .ti t to Portland this

noon on a visit.
Mrs. Lislo went to Portland this roon,

where she will reside.
President W. H. Loo and Uev. Cuurt-wrig- ht

are attending a meeting of tho
Presbytery at Newport this week.

Mr. and Mm. Wandel and son George,
left last night for their home in Iowa
after a visit here of several months.

Ed. Ford, a former O. P. engineer and
ono of the most genial men ever on
the road, now of SAn Francisco, is in the
city.

Senator Dawson has nearly recoverel
from a runaway accident "last week.
There have been'vagiie rumors for sever-
al days ot the affair.

Grand Chancelor Hill nnd v.a, L. M.
Curl and wife, J. It. Wilson. Geo. W.
Hochstediarand wife, Judge Hewitt, Mrs.
Oram! Chief Hew itt, Mifl Olga Hewitt,Ir. Lienfiiger, Mrs. E. U. Will, and Mm
Knox Haight went to Salem today to at- -
tend the grand lodge K. oi P.

Married At the Prineville hotel par-.or- s,

in this city, on last Sunday evening,Mr. Will. E. Anderson, of Linn county,
Oregon, and Mius Mary M. Langdon, of
Willow creek. Judge Brink preformed
the marriage ceremony. Mr. Andereon
was formerly a resident of Crook county,
but is at present a prosperous Willamette
valley farmer. Mim Landgin is theeld-e- st

daughter ot Mrs. John Arch'.lald, of
Willow creek, in this county. Prineville
Review.

Insane, Tuaot'cii Jealoi'sv. E. L.
i

Walker, of Tallman, upon complaint of
his brother-in-la- w Kntnfc ll-i- was
brought to Albanv this morning and ex- - j

amined for insanity. The cae was rr--
ticularly an interVresiing one, and a
peculiar one. As Mr. Walker did not j

consider himself insane he employed an
attorney, N. M. Newport, and lougtit lhe
case. Irs. Irvine, Wallace and Beers
were appointed arornum-mo- n to act with
Judge Duncan. They heard the testi
mony of several witnesses, which showed
that Mr. Walkr was entirely capable of
attending to his business and was a
peaceable, quiet ciliaen.wtth one except-
ion. He was insanely jeiloiio the three
son.tf bis brother-in-la- w and treated
them in a vrv violent manner, without
anv reason for it either, for they are w!l
behaved young men who hare bwn
corous in their conduct. The enmm s- -
sion after hearing the evidence, and e- -,

amining the subject then decided that U

was sulhrient ground Ix Ins cn n.:- -
ment and he was takrn to Sa!t-n-i li.ts i

BALL AND BAT OR PENC1LCASE GlVN WITH PUR
CHASE OF BOYS SUIT OR SHOES.

LE. Blain Clothing Co..

The Leading Clothiers,

noon for treatment. " m:gr.t senipiiu. and uit u tee way
j ttw liEvrxTiAT wisl use it tbi- - week.

Get in at S:W.-Cur- .'ew Ml rings at J '-
- v, off

kotfcCt ,l'lr-1- 98:30 o'clock, Hereafter all lys under!
years of age out without a permission there will be a oeJ given at Becker's

ill be promptly arrested, according to bail by the I . P. I. V. F. of toe Comber --

ordinance. Marshal Ijp has ha1 cards 'nJ eharch oa Friday evec-print- ed

for parents to sign f they want Novel fratores in the prograai.
their tovs to roam the streets nights, i Firt e m rvfrehsieoU, 10 cenu at ibe
The follow ir-- is a copy. j dot. Bnaj grand and tbe baby incta- -

Parent's Permi; Card To any Police
Orlicer: It is un !er;l tjt Ma.t Y.-on- and

The liearer is tuv oa Charlie V a owe their resignation to a
he has our jmiion to n o;ain away j iitt dirt" played them t.y a trareJin
from home after I he hour of S .30 o'ctot k. j man well s no n up and d a tb vaJl y.
At anv time he is found upon the street I "ve Hattou will ta Ch.. A'iin'i

JVC OlsTXD.-2--

Jaj's for the Jaded and Good
. Health for Rll Mankind.

J0r5 VEGETABLE SABsAMRILLA.

ts made from ties through
herbs, and ri "V.' uature'sowncontains proper chan-

nel.miner Joy'i
orujj or Vegetabledeadly pois-
on. SarsapariUa

Joy's cnrea i,

Vegetable
Saratparilla Chronicrobs theblood of all L.verits impur-
ities, Complaintsand and Kidneycourse alt Anoctious.
these impuii- -

, . .i,TV-'-Jf T r J
teg-e- we A AN

SarsapariUa
prevents tired feel-

ings, staggering sen
sations, palpitation
of heart, rush of
blood to the head.
dizziness, ringing in
ears, spots before the
eyes, headache,

of bowels pains in
the back.mehincholv.
tongne coau-d- , ionl
breath, piuip;es on
face, bod and limb.
declinOofnerve force
diziy spells, faint
Kpeliir cold,. . ' claaimv-
iees ana bands, sour
luuuga, latigun, in-

somnia, and all dis
eases of t he stomach,
liver and kidneys.

Joy,s Vegetable
sold by alt

dmsnrists. Refuse
substitute. When you
pay for the best see that
you set the best.

: " 4jhm iii lum" 1

I 'FILL TEETH tZ- -
"

I PULL TEETH

i MAKE B3I3CEW3RK.

I MAKE LOGIN CROWNS
1 MAKE METAL PLATES.
I MAKE RUBBER PLATES.
I SAYE THE KATU3AL TEETH-- I

MAKE REASONABLE CHA32ES.

, J. C. LITTLEB, Dentist

Astrachan,back,sp!endid quality, fifty
inches wide. -

Cravenette.two grades nary and black
waterproof.

Broadcloth, several grides, $1.00 to
$1.50 per yard.

Goods lor making capes, at
S. E. YOUNG'S.

Dr. Clarks Lecture.

The following account is given the
Democrat of the lecture given by Dr.
Dean Clark, before a large audience at
the TJniverbalist church last night:

The speaker opened and closed with a
recitation in good rhetorical style, of
poems alleged to have been first spoken
impromptu by a lady in Boston, in a
trance. The speaker first claimed that
mind is a spiritual entity, not a mere
function of brain, which is merely its
abode and instrume"fit of manifestation.
That mind is superior to the physical or-

gans, is evident from the fact that it con-
trols the entire body, "lhe mind, or
EDirit, or foul, whichever term you pre-S-T,

is connected to the body by 'an inter
etiiaii snbstance or energy called nerve

aura or magnetism. This magnetism or
force is the life principle with wh ich the
nervous system is charged, and the
brain.as'a dynamo.sends it'forth through
the nerves to every tissue, and when
every cell of the body is thoroughly
charged with it, health is the bodily
state. Both voluntary and involuntary
dynamonicallv perforated, by the mind
telezranhinf' im Daises atom the nrrvm
of motion, by the vibration of the mag-net- ic

fluid with which they are charged.
This magnetism is evolved from the
physical forces contained in the food, air,
and water we take into the body, and is
evolved in such quantity that it radiates
from each person and forms a magnetic
pphere or atmosphere around their
todies. The quality of personal magne-
tism differs as much as we differ in tem-
peraments, and it is the blending or ng

of their magnetic spheres, which
causes personal attraction or repulsionwhich all feel. As magnetism is the
agent of the mind in controlling the body,so it is its vehicle for thought-transferenc- e.

Mental telegraphy occurs between
persons whose magnetic spheres will
blend, by the motion of mind, which is
what thought is, being vibrated through
their interu.'ended magnetism, from one
brain to the other.

Mesmerism, or Hypnotism now the
Txmu'.ar term, is affected bv the positive
operator charging the brain of ills sub
ject witn nis own magnetism, thus com
inz en rapport with bis mind. If he
takes entire magnetic possession of the
nerves of special sense of his subject, he
thus insulates the -- ubieets' mind from
bis environments and makes him uncon--
cious, that is, puU him in a tranoj or

coma, then by his will and magnetism he
has perfect telegraphic control of the

: I .1 ,.l Uia oxV i.t TV, ;
j- - ,, ti .f t. I

in.tans.rh controls his own body, by
in,i irranhin imnnl thrmwh th

interconnecting magnetic force, and de--1
Airnntml minds may control those still in
mortal bodies, in precisely the same I

manner inspiration is simpiy mental
telezraohv. The great electrical discov
eries of this age, and also in psjeho- -
physiolomcal science, enable mind to
communicate with lightning speed, and
Dy them time and space are annihilated,
ana even the hiatus between the physi
cal and the spiritual worlds is now
spanned by etherial cables which blend
lime witn eternity, and bring the King- -
uoui vi ueaven nign unto US.

A very big price wag paid for quinine I

eiica. $28 nn juiice, think of that; now fori

13 34

6,452 91

Total $74,892 60 $61,779 57
State or Oreooh, )

County of Linn. i ss
I, P. G. Mortis, do hereby certify that

the foregoing is a true and correct state -
ment ot the amounts received, paid out,
uuu remaining on nana in the countv
treasury of said connty for the six months
ending on the 30th day of September, A.
D., 1895.

Witness my hand this 4th day of Sep-
tember, A. 1)., 1895.

P. G. Morris
County Treasurer.

The Knights of Pythias.

The grand lodge of Knights of Pythias
meets in Salem tomorrow. The organi-
sation will take place at 7 o'clock in the
evening. Mayor Gatch and Dr. Contris
will deliver the addresses of welcome and
Dr. J. L, Hill, grand chancellor, the re-

sponse. Rev. D Y. Poling, of this city,
will follow with the grand lodge oration.
Mrs. Susie Parmenter will deliver the
welcome on behalf of the ladies lodge
and Mrs. Judge Hewitt, grand chief, of
Aioany, the response. Wednesday night"Damon and Pythias" will be presented
by Salem talent. The last session will
be held Thursday morning.

Several Resignations.

The familiar faces oi Mort Young anil
Charlie Wilson, conductors on the S P.
for a good many years will bo seen no
more on this road. They have "resign-ed." Richard Blew, on the overland,
nas aieo resigned, conductor llult re
signed several months ago. It is not
known yet whether other resignations
will follow. Perhaps so. perhaps not.

uch U' the lite of a conductor tn the far
west, and far east also.

L. R. Fields, superintendent of the S
P., was in the city today.

r: - . n .ansa ie?8 conner, ot roruaml came
up on the noon train on a visit it !i Alb
any friends.

Zeph Job, now f Montana. as in Alb- -

any today on his way home front a tripto (Jorvalhs.
Chas. Hobson, son of T. F. Uohson,

waa examined ior insanity this after-
noon and corn mi ted to the asylum.

Mr. G. L alker. of San Franciarav
formerly with SUver and Walker, of
Portland, spent Sunday with Albany

Edith Elder. Onea'U Revnoldx and
Allen Hughes, cf Yaquina, are'in the city.
tne guests oi --Mr. lnrii i'arter and lam--

air. --Mack Montcith returned this
morning from San rrancisco on the
rarallon and wul goto Portland this
week.

Mrs. D. V. Poling, Mrs. Uphant, Mrs.
Payne. Mrs. T. J. Stites, Mrs. Euierick
and lllie Emerick went to Corvallis
taturday allernoon.

Lieut C. E. Deatler has been elected
manager of the O. A. C. football team for
the coming season, and he left vesterda
to represent the team in the State Foot
ball Association at Salem. Times.
There will be a meetin? at thn mm!.

denceof F. P. Nutting tonight at 7; 30
o'clock, for the purpose of organizing a
Chautauqua Literary and Scientific cir-
cle. Ail desiring to' belong to a literu-- y

society whether reading the regularcourse or not, are invited to attend.
Fred Dawson and J. W. Senft attond.

ed the dedicatory services of the new
Baptist church at Salem veste-nlar-,

which cost $10,000 and was dedicated byDr. Grant free of debt. More thai
enough money being raised in a few mo-
ments.

C. B. Winn returned this inorninir
from the erand lodge A. F. and A. M. at
Boston, coming by way of Los Angeles,San Francisco and Yaouina. ateamm? in
on the Farallon. While gone he visited
Montreal and all the big cities, and Mack
jQon'eun savs learned to sine divinely.

Dr. Artisan, of Junction has been arres
ted for sending obscene matter through the
mail- -

The Portland expojitira has bevun an-ie- r

favorable circuastnces. and promtiea to
be a success.

Hard work U bein r don at th C. o? O.
and O. A. C The foot ball lesmsare in act
ive training

Gambiins ra a'iowed cpenly at the
state fair, for wh'-c- the managemint
should be ashamed.

The Yaqnina. chattered by Mr. Crosby
arrived at Yaqnina testerdxy and loaded
with ss cars of rock tor rancfcj.

No 1's enirine is oat of repair, and it i
probable it will cost the city quite a turn of

oney be! ore it is used
A reunion of the Keely C!ob was Leld at

Salem last week. Anmg the speakers was
John M. Somen, of this city.

'Those wishing-- to decorate their stores no
the 10th can rrocure Templar C. B
n un at a nominal coai.

William rck. of Cleverdkle hs f uc- -

reeded in raiving a toma'o veivbing 2
pound and 11 ounce . Zow Ma bear
from .Vh'aad.

At Scio yesterday the Altiany Base Ball
Club defeated the cxuo 18 to 9. Gon
and Lake Bilyeu were t'tm battery fsr Al-

bany and Co'e, Duggr ar.d Giil for Sci .

Prof Tyree has just usnel a pablic school
report, the first of a monthly edition to be
published it is nattly and well srotum od
and gives much viluable school informa--
hod.

The Sta!a board of school coTimifwioners
have begun a suit arainst theeo'lepe for the
foreclosnre of a mortgage for $5531 The
suit will not interfere with the running of
the school,

Miss Catherine Cotrirwell. recen'Iy lead- -

ad? lady with the Ward Tbea'rica!
and JHrs. ij. m. aimer, will give achaces--
perean recital in Albany in about three
week.

S- - N. Steele shipped to Portland this
afterncon for the exhibit at the exposition

lo; of appUM. pears, ctrn and potato ja
Nothini? superior was ever een. The cr rn
was simply marvellous in size and quality
and the apples peais and potatoes did
credit to the land of red app!e.

Sarcastic. The Junction City New

gets sarcastic as followes : The Exam-
iner man was here last week working up
subwriptions on the of lottery induce-
ments. He secured lots of subscriber a,
men planked down $1.50 who do not take
this or any other paper and have always
claimed were too poor to take a paper.
Others paid their good money and will
eUnd oft the Times for another year, or
else pay in cord wood and never bring
the wood.

Improve Them. senator Mitchell is
also in favor of improving the upper
Willamette. What we want, ben ator. is
actual improvement of the river accord-
ing to such needs as any river pilotcaa
inform tbe government. This surve yirg
business that has been going on is all rot
so far as the betterment of the Willam-
ette is concerned.

That--
Tired Feeling is a sure indication thaf
your blood is impure and unable ts sup

flj sufficient strength. Zlencs you feel

Tired
Have no appetite, are nervous and cannot
sleep well. Purify your blood by taking
Hood's SarsapariUa, the great blood pnrU
Ber and strength builder, and you will bt

Feeling
As. though you had UUrally been n,ad;
ever new. It will purify your blood and
completely cure that tired feeling, and
thus avert the danger ol serious Ulussa.

Hood's
SarsapariUa

Is the one True Blood Purifier..

ars tastalsM, mild, se
tlOOa S PHIS At drug u. Ke.

J It Bryson and Peter Callahan of Cor--
vanis. were doing business in Albany
to-da-y.

Mr G W Wright went to Salem to-d-

to attend the Grand Lodge of KnighU of
Pythias now in session there.

Married? in Eugene, Oregon, Oct. 5,
1895. by A E Wheeler. JJ'.Mr U,t 1?

Uavis of Linn county and Miss MayBurns of Lane county. The couple wid
reside near Harrisburg.

Dr J T Tate, of Portland, is in the city
assisting his niotherand sister in making
arrangements to move to Portland, where
they will hereafter reside. They will
leave Albany next week.

W'allaee McKim, the Portland lawyer
holding the Red Crown claims for Wad-ha- m

& Co., is to be in Albany this week
after giving notice that he would pro-
ceed to collect the claims if not paid.He will have a big job on his hands.

A party was given Miss Rosie Boheim
last evening at the borne if her parents,in honor of her eleventh birthday. It
was a delightful childrens affair and was
greatly enjoyed. Those present were:
Misses Emily Hill, Cillian Lanning,Ferni Dolreb, Burnett Mincylrir, Etta
Egan, Blandirie Egan, Nellie Riley,Katie Robinson. Ida Shoon. Vdli

aiaggie Collins, Bosie Boheim

Oakville.
We called on O. C. Stone at his drier,found hio busily engaged drying pi unes,

although his drier is small, he has dried
a large amount of apples, plums and
prunes. O. O. and his brother here op-
erated the drier alone and they showed
us some of as nice dried prunes as we
have seen this season.

Mr. John T. McNiel called on us last
week. He had been to Independence to
get his daughter, Mrs. Perry, who was
taken down with typhoid lever at the
nop yard.

It. L. Smith returned from the State
lair last week whera he mado rha mir.
chase of a fine sheep, R. L. wants tbe.. . .an.. 1. n ...I.. 1
M-r- . um (it is n juujc oi BUCtrp.

Mr. Geo. D. Barton returned from the
Mate Iair last r riday. ne bought a fine

rig and like Smith 'is a judge of swine,
says: "Without the fine exhibit of

fruit and vegeuhles that Oakville con-
tributed the State fair would have been
a failure. Although we didn't have anyhorses at the fair, we had two of the best
judges of horses in tbe slate and theywere selected as judges. Mr. D. E. Jon-ki- n

and Ike Jones. Oakville against the
work for fruit and talented men."

Mr. Wn. Morgan and MUs Hedrick
called on ns last week. Oail again.

Dr. Smith and wife, ot Jefferson .called
on us last week. Mrs. Smith made us a
Fresent ot some nice flowering plants,toe bad bis shot gun with him, be
shoots nineteen China pheasants and
quits. That's right.

Johnfon White, ot Portland, called on
us last week.

Miss Bessie Beaty, of Albany, is visit-
ing friends here.

How nice and sociable it is for neigh-
bors to make evening visits, (we were
brought np that way.) Tlie long even-
ings can he spent profitably in this way.Robert Farrar and Raymond Barton
called on A. Y. Smith one evening hut
week. They talked over the topics of
the times and had a good time. --Call
on as and bring the ladks! '."

We ack now ledge the recei nt of a cam pie
of dried apples dried on the drier of St,
John Bros.; they are nice. The drier
is operated by the two boys. Ira and
Frank, and they do first class" work.

Prof. Smith wants to trade a tow for a
horse. He says he can get along with-
out milk but he can't walk to school.

The political pot is beginning to sim-
mer here. The Populists meet next Fri
day evening and invite everybody to
come, and come prepared to sa'v acme- -
thing. Njie? o our i rob i s wul attend
the county conference at Sbedds on tbe
15th. We look for a hard fought cam-
paign in 5. If these two reform
pwniee could unite they would carrr
everything and tbe indications are that
there will be a radical change, this na-
tion has been ruled br the liquor traffic
and the money power long enough.
"Come and let us reason ttgether."

Bert White runs a fish wagon and our
people can get frcih salmon every morn--

lng.
Captain Morrison of the O. A. C.

called on us hut week.
Tbe new magazine "Zwinglian Quar-

terly Messenger," of this place is a neat
little paper edited by Rev. Geo. E. Hen-
derson. We notice among the various
advertisemenu the card ot our towns-
man and Notary A. Y. Smith.

A question. How many dollars in sil-
ver is a legal tender TIs silver a legal ten-
der in unlimited quantities and in frac-
tional pans of a dollar? If not unlimit-
ed ho many half dollars is a legal
tender. A Micro.

31 Jar j men.

The following jurymen were drawn
this morning for the Circuit Court which
convenes in this city on Monday Oct. 2S.

J P Carter, merchant, Ualsey.
R W Fisher, merchant, Sodaville.
J II Caldwell, farmer, Albany.
M Y Koortz, merchant, Ualsry.
C E Russell, farmer. Sweet Home.
W L Moore, liveryman, Albany.
Jas A Ricbardnn, farmer, Scio.
Frank Titus, farmer. Aioany.
ti W Pugh, merchant, I lalsey.
T A. Powell, iarcier, Halsey.
C F Moist, farmer, Halsey.
M C Gill, merchant. Scio."
J 11 Patterson, iarmer, Oakville.
Frank Crabtree, farmer, Scio.
Frank McKnight, farmer, Lebanon.
A Craft, farmer, Orleans.
W S Foster, farmer, Albany.
J II Glasa, farmer, Brownsville.
Jaa Carothers, farmer, Shedd.
T N Humphrey, miller, Foefr.
The Hopkins, merchant, Albany.
L A St rat ton, farmer. Millers.
W H F Hamilton, farmer, Holley.
E C Roberts, nurseryman,
J A McCulloch, farmer, Halsey.
B 8 Poindexter, farmer, Scio."
S 1 Shore, farmer, Scio.
H Bishop, farmer, Harrisburg.
J M Half ton, broker, Albany.
O P Card, farmer, Waterloo.
Irwin Fox, farmer, Crawfordsviile.

GOOD EVENING

The Knights Templars.

All Kn3ghU Templars ot Coramandery
No. 3 are requested to meet at Temple
hall at 11 oYlook for the pur-
pose of forming an escort for the grand
commandcry to convene in this city in
the afternoon. By order of the Eminent
Commander.

The vis.liiig Knights will be escorted
to the hall. At 1 .30 the parade will take

starting from in front of the hall,rlace, be followed by a public drill hy
the De Mela vs. of Salem, in front of the
court house. This a splendidly drilled
company, and the exhibition promises to
be worth witnessing.

There are six rommanderies in the
state, all of which will be represented;
but Portland, Eugene and iNtlem will
come in bodies. 29 from Portland, over
forty from Salem and a large num-
ber from Eugene, besides many others.
Rooms have been engaged at the hotels
for nearly theit full capacity.

Higher Prktes. J M Henkle arrived
from lVinevilie Monday. He formeriy
resided in Benton but is' now in the cat-
tle business in Crook County. Three
year old steers, that lost fall were worth
only $18 on the eastern Oregon. ranges are
.1 - ,1 tii l. ' l l .a: Ituts lau rwiung urisaiy as ujk anu w

a much better price is expected, a short
hay crop having at present a depressing
effect, Mr Henkle expects to sell out
and return to Benton county to live after
next season, lie lelt yesterday to visit
his brother, Geo W Henkk at Indepen-
dence. Corvallis Times.

Judge Chiles, of Joseqhine coun'y kas
been charged with malfeasance in office ia

peculating in county warrant

At FaKNcn'e lweiry stor you can buy
Solid silver thimbles for SS eta.
"Ansonia" watches for $2.00.
VTruron" watches for $2 60.
Gold filled watches $8.00, $10.00 and

15.00

Friday night ten tramps nrrived in Al-

bany freh from the state fair. A more
"ornery" gang never navigated over ties.
They were promptly driven from the
city, but remained in the suburb, ex-
cept one member, aone-legge-d man, who
begged through tho city and secured a
large lot f bread and other ep tables and
quite a little money. Binger Hermann
contributing 50 cents to the fund. Sat-
urday night they all camped at the cat-
tle yard near the depot, excent a nnunln.
one of whom broke the seal to a freightcar of wheat and were snoring when dis-
covered by uightwateh Williamson.
Marshal Lm was called out, and with
Conductor Ed. Huston and Henry Wil-
liams and one or two others, about 3
o'clock Sunday morning, a raid was
made on the gang. They had drank one
keg of beer nud were leducing another
and had been making night somewhat
hideous. A live contest followed. Con-
ductor Huston knocked down several.
among others the one legged man, who
tirstlut him over the head wivh his
crutch. Right watch Williamson was at
tacked by a big John Doe with a knife,
anu ne laid mm out with his cane.break
ing it over his head. Three of the men
were finally correl.ed and taken to the
calaboose, the big fellow in the mail cart,
the others escaped. Sunday morning a
couple of men appeared at the calaboose
anu were handing liquor through the
rating when discovered and arrested,f he tramp who broke the seal and the

Dig lenow wno handled the Unite were
placed in the county jail and will be, held
on state i birges lor the grand jury.

Coal At Lacomb. A six foot vein of
coal has been discovered at Lacomb.
Some of it looks well and some does not.
it tho best grade prevailed there
mtght be something in it. Nearly fif-
teen years ago a coal excitement prevail-ed at Ltcomb, but nothing came of it.
If it is found that the coal is of goo I
quality developement should ba pushed.

Theatrical. Senter I'avton and coui- -
beny are m the city and will begin a
weeks engagement at the opera house
tonight with Falsely Accused. Mr. Pay-to- n

has been in Albany before and our
citizens are well posted as to the excellent
merit oi the company.

Death or Tbkodous Bcrsi ester.
Mr- - Theodore Burmeeter died at Salt Lake
City last night at the aire of about sixty
years, tie was a pioneer reid-- nt of Ore-
gon, residing in Albany for a number of
years, arhere atone time he was in part-
nership with JndgC. B. Beilinger.now of
the U S. Circuit Ccurtof Portland, io the
practice of law. He went frra hereto
Idaho, returned to Albany, located in Port-
land, and than moved to Salt Lake City,
Khere he has resided over tsrentv years
Mr. Burmester was father ot Miss Mildred
Burmester. and brut ber of Mrs. C. Hourk,
of this city.

TUESDAY
Linn County Council.

Council met in the hall of Oak Plain
Grange, October Sib, was called tog-lh-

r

by singing by a select choir, and called
to order by Preeideot H. M. Palmer.

Roll call found delegates present from
nine different granges, besides quite a
number of visiting members.

Minutes ot the last meeting were read
and approved.

Regular order of business was taken up
and received its share of attention.

There was quite a lengthy discussion
in regard to the adoption of the Lubin
propositions, which were postponed un-

til the next meeting for further consid
eration. Suggestions forgcol of order
were offered by Bros. Bridgcfarmer,
Davis, Taylor, Ftoman, Kees, Freerkscn
anu La per.

Although the numbers present were
not so large as usual we bad a guud meet
ing and I think all were weil paid for
the time spent in attendance. .

The next meeting will be held in the
halt of Urand Prairie No 1 J. the 1st. tat
urday in November. The time for ent

grange work has arrived. lei
us go to the next meeting fully prepared
to put in our best efforts to 'make the
meetings of our council tctare interesting
and profitable than ever before.

t armers are more in need ot the help
of the grange than ever before, and now
is the time to let our influence be made
manifest. We have the power in our
hands and can, if we will Lake hold of
the work - with a strong determination,
be in possession oi the objects sought.
We should attend the meeting of our
subordinate granges full of the work .and
never allow an opportunity to pass with-
out improving each moment.

Can! of Thanks.
Corvallis, Oregon.

Oct. 7, 1S35.
To the many citizen of AHnv whose

kind sympathy and attention.and wboee
gentle ministrations, both before and
alter the death ot r ran Mtipton did so
much to soften the blow sustained by us
in the recent loss of our cherished relati-
ves, we Uke this method of expressing
our profound gratitude. May similar
kindness be meted out to you, when
overtaken bv like ffltactions.

His Fatueb, Sisters and Bkoto ess.

Tangent Items..

Tangent, Oct. 6, 1895.
The farmers are all done hauling of!

their grain, are sowing their summer
failow and some are plowing spring
stubble, but owing to dry weather the
ground plows bard and dry, unless it
rains soon they will have to 'quit plow-
ing,

Mr. Mouse r and family of Ppher were
here visiting with Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Conrad od List Sunday.

Miss Maud Beard has been employed
to teach tbe primary department of the
tangent school anu win uegiu sway.
There are ol scholars enrolled, we iihoe
the school board has made a good choice.

Mr. John Canovan has got moved into
his new residence on his farm east of
Tangent and has a nice new houe to live
in, built by Mr. R. is. Vunkot Albany.

Mr. Green intends to move upon his
farm near Tangent which will be called
the Chicken Park addition.

Mr. Alfred Morgan and family spent
several days in Marion county visiting
relatives and took in the state fair w hile
gone.

We understand there will be a musical
entertainment at the residence of Mr.
H. W. Settlemier on next Saturday
night, by Miss Elizabeth Dimmick and
Mrs. Elizabeth Settlemire. TheTangent
brass band will furnish some choice tntf
sic for the occasion. A good time is ex-

pected.
Mr. George Kuthe has rented ft farm

near Knox's Butte and will move there
in a few days.

Mr. George Holt has started up a
blacksmith shop at Monmouth, Polk
county, and will move his family there
nextspting.

We were sorry that we did not stop in
at Oakville and get acquainted with Mr.
Amicus but as we were making a flying
trip of course we could not do so, but
next time we will stop and Uke dinner.

YOUNO AMKHICA,

The mn wbokilled the Japnnwe woman
atSdUnu.hasnotyetbten captired They
have been getting tbe wrong men.

A C. L. 8.0 was organized lanterning,
The next meeting will be held on Friday
evening of next week with the M wm
Gard, when sn Interesting program will
be rendered.

1. R. Douglass left at tbe DkjiociiaT
office today a peck of onions and vet there
were only ten of them. Mr. Douglas knows
how to raise onion as well as everything
else. On an even acre be produced $20
bushels.

, After Diptherin.
"A severe attack of diptheria left me

with impure blood and a run down sys-
tem. I began Uking Hood's Sarsapa-
riUa and now 1 am strong and healthy,"
Olitton Butler, Albany. Or.

Hood,'" pills cure indigestion.

unpaid $ 4,815 17
Amt interest thereon.. 40 00

Total....: 4.855 17
RESOURCES.

Funds in hands Oo Treas ap-
plicable to payment county
warrants I 5,973 59

Funds in hands of Co sheriff
applicable to payment Co.
warrants 3.5SI 00

Estimated unpaid current
taxes applicable to payment
county warrants 12,425 00

Total $51,980 50
RETORT.

Of the county clerk of Linn county,
state of Oregon, showing the amount
and number of claims allowed by the
county court of said countv, for what
allowed, amount of warrants drawn, and
amount of warrants outstanding and un
paid, from the 1st day of April, 1895, to
tne 30tn cay of September, l89o, both
inclusive.

CLAIMS ALLOWED.

County itidvre, salary $ 600 00
Treasurer " 510 00
Co. clerk, salary and help 1,00125
Sheriff, " " " . . . . 2,403 39
Countv commissioners 197 20
A cot assessor 2,824 50

school superintendent... 23 SO
" district attorney 264 20
" surveyor 145 00

paupers and poor 1,388 83
Recorder, salary and help 930 00
Roads and bridges 5,415 92
Court house and jail 4,879 29
Stationary and printing 559 47
Insane 40 00
Incidental expenses 441 10
Witness, crimiual rases 135 70
Petit jurors 343 70
Grand jurors 90 40
Witness before ifrand jury 4540
Acct bailiff 99 00
Viewing and Eurveying road. . 96 50
Road supervisors 62 CO

Bounty scalp wild animals 37 50
Preliminary examinations 63103
Fuel 99 75

Total $24,427 73
AMT. OCT8TAXDINO WARRANTS CSPAID.

Outstanding unpaid Co. war
rants September 30. lS9o. . . 4.815 17

Estimated interest .rem!
thereon 40 00!

Total unpaid warrants 4,855 17
State oi Oregon i

Cocnty or Linn. )
I. Nathan Needham. countv clerk of

the county of Linn, state of Oregon, do
nereoy certitv that the foregoing is a
true and correct statement of the num
ber and amount of claims allowed by the
county conn oi said county tor the six
months ending oo the 30th day of Sep--
lemoer, jsd, on wnat account the same
were anowea, ana the amount ot war
rants drawn, and the amount of warrants
outstanding and unpaid as the same ap-
pear upon the records of my office and in
my ornciai custody.

witness my hand and the
I seal of the county court of said

seal. ) county, this 1st 'day of Octo- -
ber, A. D., 1895.

N. Needuam.
County Clerk.

BKMI-AN- VL STATEMENT.

Of the amount ot money and warrants
received for taxes and money paid to the
county treasurer by the sheriff of Linn
county, Oregon, for the six months end-
ing on the 30th day ot September, A. D.,
1895:

TO AMOUNT RECEIVED.

April Coin and currency $24,369 40
County warrants 1,354 41

Total $25,723 81

May Coin and currency 25,223 38
County warraiiU 750 44

ToUl .$31f973 82
June Coin and currency. . . . 13,686 59
County warrants . 118 61

Total ..$13,805 20

July Coin and currency . . 7,883 65
tjounty warrants 52 70

Total .$ 7,911 35
Autrust Coin and currency. . 12,430 19
County warrants 383 33

ToUl $12,813 53

September Coin and currency J10, 848 49
County warrants

Total $10,848 49
PAID COCXTT TREASURER. :

Aprfl Cash 524,335 81
County warrants... 1,354 41

Total $25,690 22

May Cash $35,223 58
County warrants... 750 44

ToUl ..$35,973 82
June Cash ..$13,686 59
County warrants. . . .. 118 61

Total ...$13,805 20

July Cash ..4 7,845 45
County warrants. . . 52 70

Total $ 7,898 15

August Cash ;'. . . . .$11,249 06
County warrants., .. 383 33

ToUl.... ....$12,632 39

September Cash . ....$ 3,896 65
County warren ts. .

Total $ 3,896 65
Balance on hand Sept. 30th, 1895,

$7ZU7.76.
State or Oregon,)

Cocnty or Linn. f a

I, J. A. McFeron. sheriff of said county.
do hereby certify that the foraroin? aUte--
men .?,TIfc n4 te my
I'JfLl4 thl9 &th W October, A. D.,
1895.

J. A. McFeron,
Sheriff of Linn county.

STATEMENT

Of the county treasurer of Linn county.
Oregon, lot the six months ending on the
30th day of bepttmber, A. V , 1895, o
money received and paid out, from whom
received and from what source, and on

hat account paid out:
AMOCST RECEIVED.

Gen. fund Sch'l fund
Amt on hand..... $ 4,162 43
From N Need ham,

redemption Joo 47

Justices, tines.... 07 m
From sheriff, Uxes 57,188 01
As license 123 2o
On hand.city fund 264 33
From shenn. city

fond 10,115 39
From state Treas.

nnblic road tuna 410 o
Amt on nana... $ 9,678 58
From B Wallace 1.770 01

From sheriff 37,427 93
Bond fund. ill... 1,080 00
Bond fund, 65 6,4yi 91

On hand, institute
fund 80 15

From ARRuther--

ford. institute. . 50 00
172 61

ekoriff At fnnrl 5,067 38
Co clerk, fees .... 1 ,639 05
Recoider. fees. . . 758 25

Tqtal... .$74,892 60 $61,779 52

AMOUNTS PAID OCT.

Gen fund Sch'l fund
Paid on county

warrants .$32,643 32
Int Co warrants'. .' 621 01
Schaol Supt war. . $43,34.3 29
Gerf fund on hand. 5,558 9?
Paid to state....' 25,873 96
Sch'l fund on hand 5,533 23
0 city und 10,231 23

lBaj cl7 fundg 148 49
jBal public road
I fund on hand . . . 415 67
0n institute fund. 43 00
institute fund on

hand...... 77 15
District fund. 4.761 66

I Dist fund on hand 478 43
J Bond fund, dist,

1,066 66

A Suit that
Will Fit
$10.00

$10.00.

Prof. A. STAi.
Of ill Jr SUrk.

Optical Special!-- .

Gradual of the Ctirago
Coileffe.

I am prepared to examine sevttiSca
and accurately, by the latest and iirrT
methods cf modi'i a ariT.r stit wlwt
sire to ha e their eves tested.

Cuack Block, ALba ST. Iraxsos.

ALBANY COLLEGE,
WEXTT-XIXT- n YEAE.

COLLEGE WILL OPEN
THE 1':, 1SS5, under favoral le aoa

Regular Collegiate and Aca-
demic instruction The Coniroemlil
work will be given special attention wis
year. Such young men and young la-
dies as are looking forward to a business,
career should not venture it without lay-i-ng

a good foundation with cs lhe
College will also esubiish a Conserva-
tory of Music, under the able and ei5-cie- nt

management of Prof. Z. M. Parvin.
Unusual fac: lilies offered for students
desiring to become proficient in music.
laemmzry xwpartmect wul receue
especial care, information cheerfuiiv
given.

tt ALLACE H. LEE.
lresi.!eit

ALBANY Wm CO.

GROCERIES and

FEED OF ALL K' NDS.
Cheat seed for sale or trade. Free de

livery. Telephone No. f 1.
K. N. orrvs Mgr-Co- r.

2nd and Main Sta.

FHling and extracting of teeth wilUot
pain asoedalty

AT

FEED STORE
is a full assortment of food for m&n and

i beast; also oil meal, grass seevL iirse Jiair.
eemeot and fertilisers, also V i.'f-c-r s iee.t
Meal, a sure retuedy for tbe aiimecb of
horses and cows.

All CHEAP FOR CASH.

350
Pairs Boots.

Kline, Dubnuile & Co., so d a t ft'l
and winter, 350 pairs of beet? j wrr nt
aad thoy are proud to s- -

j nos ere ir

came back. I hey rRrrv "the wmw bxts
this year and have cn band a vwv ;; rse
stock. AUo all kinds of shoes, rocinhil-dre- n

school shoes are the very 1 et. 1 i eir
!aties fine shoes are the 6nest and up to
ate on style. They are tne oclv excltsiye

loot and shoe store in Atbrv. Give them
a call.

EO E FISH
THK PLUMBER

Tin roofiing aod pletshinj;. CVlwtte
the opera house.

fF William 1 Stretch lately of Mid City,
L Oregon will corumunicate with Fre

Rice South Bend, Washington, infor
tton of interest to said William I. Strehh
will be given.

FOR SALE. A good second hand
Apply to M.Payne, corner

4th and Ferry streets Albany.
BICYCLES. FrankREPAIRS bicve'ea promptly and in a

fint class manner. Breaks, runcleied
j tires etc, fixed correctly At shop just
, west cf v. Ai. v. a. nan.

A No. 1 ycung freshWANT2D. not over 4 years old and
must be gentle. Inquire at T. Brink's
furniture store.

STORAGE for the seaia. fallHAY M. Senders on Ferry between 1:4
and 2nd sts Albany Ore

G. C. MOON. Opposite Rasa Bouse.
Feed, bran, shorts, germ meat buckwktat
rye 'our, hay. straw, potatoes, A c.

IRL AYANTED to do general house--
t J work, enquire of Mrs, F. M. rench
corner 5th and Washington Sts,

Fnrinerjif yon hova your pictures ma1e
it will pay5ou tjree Tinkle and get hi
prices .

Phot! Photos! Photos! any size, shape
or color at l rices from 5o cents to 450. at
Tinkles.

Its a big inUfuke if think Tinkle
d,xs not make the bent und cheiipeit pho-
tos

To-i- 10 cent initial pins at I'renrh's
rrtht very liest you ever aw for the

money..
(io to Frsnch's jewelry tre if yon want

a lady's (. ir? tri mined with solid silver for
$1 10

Every mother hales to make her children
takd Cator Oil Laxol i sweet Castor
Oil

10 cent initial pins. 10 rent Christain
Endeavor pins, 10 cent belt pins at french's
jewelry store.

Or II. E. and Olive K. Deers offices in
post office block. Residents corr.tr 6th and
Calapjoia sts. Albany Or.

Tbe Minit-ria- l aMK tution of the Chris-
tian church is now in session in Salem
Rev. Lister is present from Albany.

Mr. Jes(Vcn an eprier.red h' shiner
of Walla Walla has opened bis stand at
Yericks barber sh?p.

The Supreme court has rendered a de-

rision declaring the salary law of couu'.v
ottictals to ba const I'ut-onai- .

E Path, better known as ' Pal," was
run away n nn yeti."rnay. resulting in a
braised face, upon Pat being thrown out.)

A supply of Pretervaline has iost bera '

received by llodpes & McKariand. It
prooTve milk. 1 hoe wnj have been
waiting for it will take notice

A ctupleof Albany men a few days ago
ran upou a man on the Widamelte
making bombs. He acted confused Noth-
ing eiko is known of him.

Conductor WeUter on the West Sid has
("resigned" An old railroad man bo
knows him well says be is as sqaare and
upright a railroad man as be ever knew.

Whisker that are prematurely gray or
should be colored to prevent the Uj

of .a" J UuckinghaM's dy excels ail
othtrs in coloring brosn or black,

Ko'a, tbe wocderful Ionic and stimolant
used by b tjcle riders, at welt as for ner- -
vou pjp'. n- - din bracing up, has
reached Albany. Hodges Sc ilcr arlaod
have it.

Waiter Tj lor and his mother, Lut week ,
took p6?ion of their new farm in Linn
county. It it located nine mile east of
t'orralhs Waller rxnrvU to continue
to do bado? in this cily.CoivaJ lis
Time.

Arrangenien's srj being made fr some
bi.-yd- re? at thi. city on Frilay, Oct, l!i.

li te rtm'e will b hetwsen Linn eMin
ty nd.T. x ept on rlaas A race admiitmg
njWV " " cevnue. .. . moi

,s'1 no clas U rate.
io nro.w mem;iinai

Punooary ths plural ol Knight leupiar

p'a.--- tbe i!cwi.urv lnri. anJ BilU
remeil will hkcI Mort lot.cg O" the
an.e !: fred ail wit W traatierred

Iroai freihl to ver!aad Ecgeoe Regis-e- r.

A enf"fK of lb ProLihitionsta of
Linn cuonty wil be le d at Sbedd nexi
'fuesday Oct. 15h at 2 o'clwk aterno.a

" Vp,m- - ,A CJrd'' ,rru"io'
lo preseni. vuomioos or

t-- of a County Prohibition
OuV'and altu the "Statcn IsUnd BaU of
Union" tnt refermeTj etc

I!y order cf Lion county Prohibition
Committee.

From South Africa.

The world is looking towards South
Africa. In England there is the biggest
craze in the mining stock of that country
known io the history ot the warid, t,

one man having a 100
time millionaire already. Anything
direct from there is of interest. Mark
Cary, formerly of Irinevilie. writing in
a private letter to a friend in Lakeview,
who intends going there, says: -

The country is a grand "country and
one that is steadily making iteli famous
for its wonderful resource. I --art month
the output of gold from the Witwatex-an- d

was larger than ever before 200,941
oc, and the mines in nearly every rase
are improving as they go down. "They
now hae in course of erection the Urg-
ent stamp mill in the world, and when
tn-- y negin woraingon deep levels there
will be a demand for double the number

f men employed. A goal miner or mill-rig-

carn'nter, stone-maso- n, brick-maso- n

or mechanic in that line can de-
mand good wages, but for clerks, book
keeper or that sortt here is absolutely
nothing. Notwithstanding that I would
tike very much to roe you and your
friend. I would never in the world ad-vi- -e

you to come unless you bad at least
$.'00 when you reached here, then you
could bide your time and watch your
chances. Living is very high and it costs
me $75 t mon'h aside Iroiii laundry
and sundry expenses, and I can't say
that I live in an extravagant way in the
least, but you can see from that unless
yon have money or are fortunate enough
to drop into something it soon rata a
hole in a few bund nil dollars.

Regarding fare, and route, the best
route would be from New Yorx to London
from there to Cape Town. It will cost
you at the present rate from New York
to London $10, from London to Cape
Tow n $131,50, from Cape Town here $:i.
50, then you can add aliout one-thi- rd for
sundry or incidental expense. It is a
leaiit!ful trip and one you would enjoy
very iiiucii.

15 Mort I awvkrs. The following
were examined and admitted to the liar
by the Supreme Court at Salem yester
day: John L Childs, . rants Pass; Geo
Johnson. Astoria: Oscar Havter. Pallas:
J II Hitching, Portland ; Julius N Hart,
Pallas; L Lachman, Portland; A R.
Mendcnhall, Portland ; John S Medley,
Cottage Grove: C L Xoon, Marslield;
M E Pogue. Salem ; L A Roberts, Myrtle
Point; Robert It Held, Jr. Portland
George Frank Skipworth, Eugene; Les-
ter 1 Smith, Tillamoook; MO Wllkins,
Corvallis; D L Watson, Jr, Marslield.

Five Coats Stolen. Tramps entered
the livery stable of W. L. Moore Satur
day night and stole five coats, ono an
overeoat, one Mr. Moore's best coat and
the ethers every dav coats. H was prob
ably done by the gang ut ten, part of
Whom w ere arrrcsted.

Irfurr i is.

R.idowii if s lf ot lottnrs rtMt.aiotnft
iu th- - ih. i,iti,. at Allianv. linn oiunty
Oriu , iv. 17. 18:-3- . t'snons eallins for
thwe mvy M ite on wl ieh
they wers dver i,l.

T. J. Stites, P M
:

Aruitih, Mrs. Friezeir, H. M.
Johnson. John, Powers, Anna.
Prcebstel.M. K. K. Sntty. Nell.
Tewnrt, Fruuk. Thompson, G

To rmrove the constipation habit, the
'
only safe treatment is a course of Ayer's
Pills, followed by a laxative diet. Most
ottur cattlmrtica do more harm than good.

jti.(aefOr leading physicians recommend
J A yet s Pill, especially at a family physio'

Executor's
Sale.

--THE-

A B. HcDwain Estate

October 4th, ISSS.
The large stock of general merefcan-du-e

is moving so fast that it is almost
impossible for us to keep our price list
revised but will make a new bit io a few
days.

Special.
20 cents worth best matches, full count

for 5 cents and warranted the best match
manufactured.

4 papers for 5 cents.

Special.
We have 53 mens raits of good quality

and well worth $10.00, all wool for $5.00

Special-Be- st

quality Rockford Socks (10 rent
grade) go for 5 cents per pair.

SpeciaL
16 pre mens heavy boots, worth $3.00

per pair, go for $1.50. Size,

Special.
40 prs mens shoes worth ? 2.25 go for

$1.50.

Special.
Special price on all lines of merchan-

dise. Price all cnt to cloee out as soon
as possible - Call soon if you want bar-
gains. Our stock of groceries is com-

plete.
Yours for business,

Oct, 4, 1S95. II. F. McIlw ais
SrwAro Feowax.

Executors Estate of A. B.McIlwain.

RIPANS

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

For Mother's Inspection
tLa chi'd is holding up the paper a a

iamma agrees with her that it's pretty
They'er both right and mamma and the
littlo girl can find in our stork any nam ber
01 uesigns just, as pleasing to tbe eye as
that one. Handsome wall paper ia every-
thing in a bouse and when the price isomy
15 rcnU a ro'l and np, there's bo reason
why every room ia town shouldn't be made
attractive. show hundreds of different
pattern and we are prepared to put up
without delay any paper our patrons stay
selec

j rmniSG.
XT OTICE. The subscribers bare closed

I 1 tbeir blacksmith business in Albany.
All parties indebted to them are requested
to call and settle at once, and save costs,

Alfbisk Brow.

of Allany without this card rod u! ,

p!i-a-e take charge of Imn and ioce him j

up. -

Considerable ctkipiaint has len tissde
about the doings t ty, such as tkk-tackin- g,

stealing fruit, cte, and it i pro-pof-

to stop it.
i

TnoE IIor . Thnv oilhe trimpsf
referred to veterlav were xotenced to i

five days in the citv jail. The leg fei-lo- w.

who wu-lde- -t the knife, whorlaimed
to bave leen a sailor oa the Charleston,
which he lef. at stealth, giving tbe name
of J a cues Morry, was sntcnced to 25
days in the ccunty jail. The fifth man,
who does not look like a tramp at all,
wai being tried nnder the nr.me of Wag-
ner, by Justice Powell this afternoon,
with Ned Carlton as his attorney and I.
R.Kelly for the prosecution. "on the
charge of breaking the seat to a freight
car.

The Pattons. A go-- l sized and en-
thusiastic audience greeted the Payton
company last evening. "Falsely Accus-
ed" was presented in a talented manner
by a cast that w.ts pvcuhary sutialdc for
the play. Mr. Payton mad a great
London "sharper. He wa ably supported
by Lucy and Vina and the entitv com-

pany. Albany people undoubted'y ap-
preciate the Paytons and will give them
good audiences during the week. "The
Jack oi IHamonds" w id be prwnted to-

night. Admission only 10, 20 an ! 3)
cents.

A Live Cask. Mm. E. A. Iri-o- l has
sued D.E. Huff for slander to recover $,
000 damages in the Lane county circuit
court. The complaint alleg- - that oil
Oct. 2, 1895. in presence of Janic Ham
ilton and vernon Lttinger, I'.r,. Ki:i
said concerning the plaintiff vik and
indecent language and aim, "You are
living in adultery with two men," also
that he called he'ra prostitute. Both par-
ties reside in Junction Citv. Bilyeu &

l oung are retained bv the p aiuttsf.
Guard.

I'otatodom.

Will Rhodes, Uncle Dick Burrows, Mr.
Fisher and Mrs. Jowph Groshang nr all
running their fruit dryers on full time.
Mr. Rhodes has just finished drying
3000 ibe ot prunes.

School Ss progressing nicely with 23
scholars in attendance.

Elmer Groshang took in the fair one
day last week accompanied by three
young ladies.

Mrs. Voorhees cauie up from the east-
ern part of Marion county a few day ego
anu at present is visiting relatives in
this neighborhood.

Mr. Wm. Downing, from up on Roar?
ing river, hns purchased nnd is improv-
ing the land known as the i'arluw hind
in the bend.

Mr. Perry Ins his bean crop very near
all saved. The yield was not extra.

Wm. Raney has the lumber on tho
ground for the erection of an addition to
his house,

John Raney and Will Connor accomp
anied Charley Cox home his week, they
will stay long enough to Uke a hunt.

Miss Ada Trelinger, of Marion county,
is paying her grandmother, Mrs. Growls
ang a two months visit,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

DR;

WW
IV CREAM

Mils
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

2S cts. Iiodges & Mc Farhtnd will tell ioulfin hand dist fund
onnnali tn limrk the malaria from a whole I

fa-ni'- v Their stock of goods is firt class 1

and their prices low. All customers treated I

alike.

ALBANY IS ALL RIGHT
Vwn vonr eve on this fact and also learin
mind 'hat C. E. Brow ell will supply your
wants in tbe grocery line cheaper inan any
competition uouse a me pjry. .

tionfnni"r a to the choi- - of a hlool por
ifier is tiniirt es .ry. Tnere is but one best
(suKsiriariih;. and that is Aer s. This im- -

porhint fct was recognised at the World s

Fair, Chicago, 1893, being the on 1 biooa -

purilier admitted to oe on exnioition.
j .. . ,

Do not neglect tbe symptoms or impure
blood. Do not diKregara stature s cr, IOr

hlp. Take Hood's Bireapariiia anu gwa
against serious illness and prolonged suf--

fering.
Hoed s pills for the liver and bowels, act


